Wheat CAP annual meeting January 13, 2008
Garden Saloon II, San Diego, CA
Tentative agenda

12:30 – 1:00 pm   CAP overview and budgets. Response to SAB and RAB recommendations, *Jorge Dubcovsky, University of California*

1:00 – 1:30 pm   Extension and education. *Jamie Sherman Montana State University*

1:30 – 2:20 pm   Genotyping laboratories, database, and SNP results. *Shiaoman Chao / Gina Brown-Guedira / Gihua Bai / Deven See*

2:20 – 5:20 am   Short presentations from individual programs. Mapping progress, marker development, MAS implementation, useful ideas for other breeders.
• 2:20-2:30  CA *Jorge Dubcovsky*
• 2:30-2:40  CO *Scott Haley*
• 2:40-2:50  GA *Jerry Johnson*
• 2:50-3:00  ID *Bob Zemetra*
• 3:00-3:10  IN *Herbert Ohm*
• 3:10-3:20  KS *Allan Fritz*
• 3:20-3:30  MN *Jim A. Anderson*
• 3:30-3:40  MT *Luther Talbert*
• 3:40-3:50  ND *Shahryar F. Kianian*
• 3:50-4:00  NE *Stephen Baenziger*

4:00-4:15 Coffee break
• 4:15-4:30  NY *Mark Sorrells* (includes plan for *Association mapping*)
• 4:30-4:40  OK *Brett Carver*
• 4:40-4:50  OR *Oscar Riera Lizarazu*
• 4:50-5:00  TX *Jackie Rudd*
• 5:00-5:10  VA *Carl Griffey*
• 5:10-5:20  WA *Kim Campbell / Arron Carter*

5:30 – 6:00 pm   Discussion renewal future CAP project

6:00 – 6:30 pm   Scientific and Stakeholder Advisory Board meeting
                    Breakout groups per region

6:30 – 7:00 pm   Scientific and Stakeholder feedback